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Highland Church of Christ Radio and Television Programs 
M To: John Allen Ch alk 
E From: Lois Taylor 
M Date: June 8 , 1966 
0 Subject: Correspondence 
*********************************************************************************** 
7060 
John Allen: 
Since this letter is marked for your personal attention , I 
thought I would forward it on to you . I opened it before I 
noticed the "personal" notation and read it . Perhaps the 
criticism is well intended , so take it for what it's worth . 
One receives all kinds of letters in radio work, that ' s for 
surel 
Things are going well for the "first day .. " I trust y ou had 
a fine trip home . Tell Sue not to cry too much upon l eaving 
Cookevillel (If she can hel~ ,-<~t 
Lois 
Memorandum: a note to help or jog the memory! (Webster) 
